MVSUA General Membership Minutes
March 17th 2019
3pm Western View Center
President:
Welcomed and discussed agendas and expectations of please stop having more than one conversation
at a time this year.
Treasurers Report:
$580.96 in General Checking
$4,827.28 in Payroll
$10,484.70 in Savings
Checks will be distributed at the next meeting. Dues ($20) and an ICA are due upon receiving a check.
Commissioners Report:
Please contact your partner ahead of game day at least 48 hours to make arrangements
Keet will be pushing out the next schedule to May 4th please have availability accurate
Salem will be giving us some games as they cannot cover them. If you have availability and are willing to
travel please let Keet know
Try not to do back to back team and positions if this happens please let Keet know so he can move
things around
Remember OSAA wants us to Warn/Restrict/Eject unless the offense to severe then an Ejection might
occur if you eject a coach/parent/student athlete as soon as the game is over your first call should be to
Keet
Lebanon catcher has medical issues that cause her to go into a shock like medical situations please be
aware of this and know that Lebanon has medical staff trained to her handle situation
Old Business:
None
New Business:
Banquet Committee is Jim Postell and Jay Thatcher if anyone wants to help please let them know
Election Committee is Ralph Gotta and Jim Luebke
All umpires are reminded that evaluations are needed to be submitted in order to do playoff games.
They will need to complete 3 varsity and 2 JV games.

We have loaner gear available for new umpires please contact Jerry to check it out.

Training/Game Situations:
Make sure fields are properly marked if not call the commissioner after your game
Meeting Ended 5pm

